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Amendments to the Constituion and Stable 
Rules of Ul"'M Horsemen, Inc~ 
Cons·~i tution, Article 'l'wc ... section 2 
As of fall 1976 to be a member of the UJ.'lr'. Horsemen a. person must 
be a student, employee, or member of the faculty of Uri11'i, or a member of 
the family of a student, employee , or member of the faculty. 
!he non-student in such a case. who is responsible for the daily care of 
the horse must be at least seventeen years old~ 
V.ay 13. 1976 
Constitution, Article Two ... sec·tion 2 
The officers of this club shall b- President~ Vice-president~ 
Historian, Secretary~ and Treasurer. 
November 26, 1974 
Stable Rules~ Article Two-Section 5(d) 
If a horse is off campus two weeks or more it must get a new health 
certificate upon its return. It does not need a Coggin°s te~t except 
af tei· summer break~ 
April 1 11 1976 
Stable Rules. Article Two-Section 5(e) 
Each horse must be wormed in the Spring and fall at the same time 
as the rest of the horsest the time being set up by ihe majority of members.., 
r-:ay 13, l.976 
Constitution, Section Seven 
Section 10(a) will be added to sec-c.:i.on seven as (c), ./~ection 10(b) 
will be added on to section seven as (d) .. 
